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Mrs. T. E. Derrick and children
who hav*- been visiting Mrs. J. F;
Lyndon have returned to their
home at New Zion. .

Mr. J. Arthur Haynsworth leaves
the first of next week {or Macon,

J,: Ga., where he will take charge of
i the office of Cooper & GrifÖn.

~

Wiiliam. Truesdale, son of
"

the
Rev. R. C. Truesdale, has return-

jKvjsdf from New York, where 'again
^Äe has been studying violin under
Övide Musin..^-Columbia State.
Miss Lydia Ryttenberg left Tues-

day for Agnes Soott* college, De-
* cätür* Ga.

Mr. A. H. Green has gone to
Charlottsyille, Ya. to enter the
law department of the University
of Virginia.
'Miss Josephine M. Wachtel of Sa¬

vannah, Ga., who has been spedirig
the summer at Camp Hiawatha;
Maine, is now visiting her aunt
Mrs. Abe Ryttenberg. :

Mr. W. B. Levy' came from Or-

'm angeburg last night in order to
vofe but left this morning for Co¬
lumbia and Charleston in the inter¬
est of Tindico Co., of Baltimore.
Mr. E~ R. Fuller, jr., of Mount-

yille, S. C, is visiting Miss Carrie
Marshall, on his way to the Cita¬
del.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Tisdale re¬

turned last night from a visit to
Chester. ."

Miss Lila Davis has returned to
her home in Darlington after a visit j
to Mrs. Sv H. Edmunds.

Messrs. Chariton Walsh, DuPre \
Rha'me and Charles Cuttino left for
Purman Üiuversity this morning
to resume their studies.

Misses Emmie Osieen and Sarah
Lucius left this morning for Chi- ;
cora College.
« M2s3 Itiiiit Bnctan left tili»

. iai for Lander College in Green¬
wood.

Mrs. Nina Solomons left for
Spartanhurg this morning to taxe
a course in domestic science at
Converse College.

Miss Sarah Miller of Bennetts-
. ville and Miss Edith Gee and Mary

Shipp of Florence passed through
the city on their way to Converse
College.

Miss Alma McLendon of Tiin-
monsviUe passed through the city
this morning on her> way to G. W.
C. at Greenville. :

Mr. Turner Davis left for Fur-
man university on his motorcycle
this morning.

Joel Hodge* left this morning for
Furmaa University.

Dr. W. E. Thayer, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will be out
of the city for a few days.

Miss Aline Carroll left this morn¬
ing for Spartarnburg where she will
attend Converse College.

Mr. Marion Curtis left Tuesday
for Greenville to attend Furman
University.

Mr. Jacob Beall left this morn¬

ing for Davidson College to resume
his studies.

Mrs. Agnes M. Begin left Tues¬
day afternoon for New York where
filie expects to spend two weeks.

' Jfrs. H. H. Ellis has returned to
Iber home in Atlanta, after a

pleasant visit to her mother.
"Mrs. Leon Scott is vJsiting Mrs.

Horace Emerson in Columbia.
läxs. Paul Reynolds left Wednes¬

day night for Atlanta, her for'nfer
home,, having been called there by
the serious illness of ner sister,
Mrs. J. C. Newman.

Mrs. R. Frank Joye left Wed¬
nesday on an extended visit to her
parents in Baltimore.

Bishopville 'News Notes
Bishopvilte, S. C, Sept. 1».Our!

town is all ablaze tonight in expres-1
s»k>n of our pride and joy over the
erection of our popular citizen, the;
ÖÖn. Thomas G. McLeod, to the!
office of governor of our state. The
streets are i&uminaied, stand for'
the speaker, beautifully decorated
with flowers, for Mr.' iicLeod will
receive a

" r-ordfal reception by all;
the town forks. After the reception
there win be a street dance, one
square of 'Main street has been
roped" off for the dancers. The
bells have been ringing. The whis¬
tles blowing since 12 o'clock last
night, and everyone seems to he
ioyfuL We failed to get a band
of music for the occasion .

R. M. Cooper was elected to the
senate, Jennings to the lower
h*6uise, and Moore and Chewing to
run over. J. O. Durant was elected
magistrate.
The sidewalks will soon be com¬

pleted, as far as the town will be
able to do the work at this time.
Most of the prominent streets have
been paved, and it is a great im¬

provement to the looks and com¬

fort of the town.
Cotton is coming in freely and

lots is being sold a3 the farmers
fear the market will decline. I
can't see any actual grounds for
fear.

H. W. Scott.

Our trains may be late; but Rus¬
sian time tables are calendars.

COTTON HARKET
MEW YORK GOTTOH

Testdy*
OtMS Hlsrs Lev Ctow Oos*

Jaa _ -21.75 2K78 21.53 21.6» 21.62
Waren 21.86 21.90 21.63 21.72 21.80
May 21.79 21.87 21.60 21.67 21.72
Oct_21.80 21.80 21.41 21.47 21.52
Deo .2 i .90 21.93 21.65 21.76 21.30
! Spots 5 off; 21.75.

MEW ORLEANS COTTON
Imam

Ods» Big* t<ov Close Clos*
Jan - 21.45 21.4& 24.84-21.22 21.19
March - _2I.54 21.54 2I.M 21.31 21.28
May_ 21.38 21.43 21.14 21.21 21.21
Oct.. - 21.31 21.3! 26.83 21.05 20.97
DOC. 21.45 21.47 21.63 21.23 21.20

Spots 25 off; 21 cents.

, LIVERPOOL COTTON
January _:. - - _.12.30
March ,. -._.-.12.2»
May. _ ..._.12.8*
July . -. -.11.84

0«t.-._._.12.58
Dee. ...... _.z .12.88

Receipts 7.000; Salts-1COW; Mid. 13.32;
6. Kit 13.51.

» .........

jMcLeod Welcomed
i By Home Folks
Enthusiastic Reception Given
Next Governor by Bish¬

opVllfe People
I Bishopville,' Septr 13..Thomas
IG. 'McLeod, governor-nominee, was

[welcomed home today. Met by
[ some- 200 citizens in 40 automobiles
Six miles froni Bishopville as he
.was returning-home7 from Colum¬
bia this alternon a program of-wel¬
come' was started that continued
far-imo the night.
The next governor of South Car¬

olina' spoke briefly this afternoon j
but the feature entertainment was j
tonight when Lee's leading citizen J
was''formally and triumphantly]
welcomed by 3,500 persons fromjI Lee äiid surrounding counties.
The speaker's platform in 'Wood-

|wTard' grove was decorated with a

large painting of Mr. McLeod at
¦the ba;ck. .rn: thts platform were

seated ' Mr. and Mrs.: McLeod and
members of the committee in
charge of the prgorahr. '

Mayor M." B: McCutchen presid-
ed. ' The '" exercises were opened
with prayer by the Rev. D. M. Mc-
jlver, pastor of the Presbyterian*
[ church, and the Rev. W. Wi Dibble; j
pastor of Bethlehem Methodist
church, of which Mr. McIä?od is a

member and officer, delivered the j
welcoming address in appropriate!
phrases. Mayor McCutchen also
spoke briefly in presenting Mr. Mo
Leod 1 o the large audience.
Mr. McLeod spoke with deep feel-

ing' of his' early life and political,
ambitions. He' declared that until
a few months ago" he had put aside
the ambition of his" youth to be
governor of his native state. He
wroold not make a speech He said,
but speak to his neighbors as' one

friend to another. He'was given an

ioVätion when he si'arted to speak
[and*vräs hvferrnpted at'ihtervlas by
loud Cheers," the applause'being
deafening when he said that in his
campaign, he had 'left no sting
where the sting did'"not rightfully
belong. He has no poHtical debts
to pay. he' continued, no enemies
to punish,' no pledge or promise to
do Or not to do, nor is he pledged
to do any special thing for any
man or set of men. He repeated
his statement made when he found
that his nomination was assured
thatjie will be governor of all the
people and bespoke of his home
folk, their prayers and cooperation.
Mistakes he will make, he sam\ but
fhey will be mistakes of the head
and not of the heart.
When the next governor had

finished speaking several baskets of
Sowers were carried to the plat¬
form by little .g^rls, who were each
rewarded by an appreciative kiss.
An orchestra frOrh Sumter play¬

ed during the exercises at' the
grove and when the speech mak¬
ing was concluded the street was]
roped off and dancing was enjoyed |
until a late hour.,

Mr. McLeod is the first governor j
from the Pee Dee in many yeärs.j

RELIEF OF
FUEL FAMINE

More Coal Being Received in
" " South Carolina
Columbia, Sept. 14.Some relief

for the coal situation is being fejt
every day, ^according to the rail¬
road commission. Chairman Shealy,
of the commission^ stated today that,
some coal was being received every
day, though in small quantities,
more, however, than heretofore. It
is also understood unofficially that ]
some dealers are receiving what .is
known as "bootlegger" coak coal
not allotted through the channels
of the fuel administration. The
result is that the fuel situation is
improving and the future does not
present as wintry and coalless a

prospect as hvdid a few years ago..
Some mills of the state are still

closed down, because of the fuel
shortage. However, no new shut-
downs have been reported lately.

The rail commission had a hear-j
ingyesterday on a petition made by!
the city of Rock Hill for an. order
to reouire the Southern railway toj
culvert certain crossings in the city j
of Rock HilL W. P. Goodman, city]
manager for Rock Hill, and a dele-;

' gatibn of citizen.*; appeared en be-

j half öf the Tork city's petition. W. j
C. Hudson, the Southern's superin- j
endent of Charlotte, represented his

I road.
0 0) 0, '

Secretary Welfare
Board Resigns

i Columbia, Sept. 13.Rev. G. Croft
Williams, secretary of the State

j Board of Public Welfare, has
tendered his resignation, accord-
ing to announcement made this
afternoon by . Governor Harvey.
He will become an adjunct pro-
fessor of sociology of the Univer-

I sity of South Carolina, and at the
same time rector of the St. John's
Episcopal church of this city. Mr.
Williams' successor has not as yet.
been selected, but a committee

I from the board of public welfare
! has been appointed to look for a

successor. The resignation of Mr.
Williams becomes effective as soon

as his successor is named.

j The work on the concrete bridges
! in the swamps between this city
and Mayesville is making good

! progress since tiie dry weather set

j in a few weeks ago. The con-

tractor has been fighting high wa-

j ter all summer and the work has
I been materially delayed on that
account.

We have b^en expecting to .see

in the paper where some coal
wagon driver absconded with a

ton. m

New Tork police have danger¬
ous jobs. An actor tried to kiss
one.

m » .

Turn your back on your troubles
and they get up ground your neck.

TAX EXECUTIONS
FIRST OF OCTOBER
Another Extension Granted
Wednesday.Action Ap-
'pror'ed ny Gor. Härvey

Columbia. Sept. IS.Walter E.
Duncan, the comptroller general,
yesterday extended the time for the
payment of 1921 state and county
taxes from September 15 to Octo¬
ber T. The extension was approved
.by the governor and orders will be
sent out to all the counties this
morning, Mr. Duncan said.
5 Recently the comptroller general
extended the time from September
1 to September 15 and within the
last few days the demand for a

further extension has been so great
that Mr. Duncan decided to make
October 1 the date rather than Sep¬
tember 15. The extension affects!
executions largely, the time for the
payment of taxes having: expired
Ju-ne 3. Executions will go in the
hands of the sheriffs on the morn¬

ing of October 1. under the new ex¬

tension, Mr. Duncan said yester¬
day.
' Xo further time will be grant¬
ed; the comproller general declared.
Mr. Duncan said he had received
many letters and telegrams from j
all 'sections of the state urging him I
to grant more time oh account of
the slowness in moving the crops J
of the state. He said he hoped the
people would take advantage of
this'15 days as it will be impossible
to make further extension.

Primaries in
Other States

Lodge Wins in Massachusetts
Boston, Sept. 12.Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge was renöminated by
the Republicans today by a major¬
ity over Joseph Walker, which had
reached 40,000 in the returns from
two-thirds fo the cities and towns

outside of Boston. Returns from
468 precincts representing 223 cities
and towns gave Lodge 57,867 and.j
Walker 17,447. In Boston 130 pre-)
cincts gave Lodge 15,795 and Walk¬
er 3,659.
.Gov. Charining H. Cox was easily j

renominated over J. Weston Allen,}
the present attorney general.
Of the four' candidates for thej

Democratic nomination for senator j
William1 A. Gaston was in the lead;
on returns from 221 precincts in-1
eluding 100 from Boston. Those,
preefnets gave him 11,193 votes to;
8,718 for Sherman L? Whipple, his'
nearest competitor. The other two
candidates were far behind. »

'John F. Fitzgerald, former mayor]
of Boston, was running far ahead of]
the three other candidates for the ]
Democratic nomination for govern-: j

Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 12..With j
returns from nearly half of the'[
state tabulated, R^edfield Proctor of
Proctor, a marble manufacturer
and son of the late Senator Proctor, j
was leading Lieut. Gov. Abraham j
W. Foote of Cornwall by a com- j
fortable majority in the Republican
primary contest for nomination for
governor. j

Baltimore, Sept. 12..Virtually]
complete returns from yesterlays'
senatorial and congressional pri- j
mary show the nomination of Wil¬
liam Cabell Bruce of Baltimore, as

the Democratic candidate to con¬

test the reelection of Joseph Irwin
France to the United States senate,
at the November' election, Senator
France won a decisive victory over j
John W. Garrett, secretary of the
Washington armament conference,
while "Mr. Bruce is assured of vie-
tory in the three cornered Demo-.
cratic fight. Each will have in the
neighborhood of 90 delegates
to their respective nominating
conventions. Sixty-seven are neces¬

sary to a choice..
All the incumbent representatives

were renominated, five of the six
being unopposed.
-

Detroit; Sept. 3 3 (By the Asso-j
¦Hated Press)..Senator Charles E.
Townsend had increased his plu¬
rality over Herbert F. Baker for
the Republican senatorial nomina¬
tion to 14.429 when 1,017 of the
state's 2.precincts had reported
shortly after 1 o'clock this morn¬

ing.' The vote stood: Townsend
49,646; Baker 35,217; Congress¬
man Patrick H. Kelly, 21,846; Jrio.
G. Emery 16,589.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12..Sena¬
tor Miles Poindexter has a lead of'
2,013 votes over his nearest oppon-'
ent. George B. Lamping, in his
fight for the Republican nomina¬
tion at today's primary, according
to the tabulation of 198 precincts
out of 2.406 in the state. The
vote was: Poindexter 6,5*02;
Lamping 4,489. Austin E. Griffith
was third with 3.663, while Mrs
Frances C. Axfell had 1.459.

LIQUORS ARE
BARRED BY FORD
Detroit, Sept. 3 3..The 70,000

men employed by the Ford Motor
Company here were under orders
from Henry Ford today to leave
all forms of liquor, wine and beer
alone at all times, under penalty
of losing their job?.

Asserting that drinking among
certain of his employes recently
had be^n the cause of accidents in
the Ford plants, the manufactur¬
er issued a statement declaring
that any of his workmen whose
breaths smellcd of liquor, who
were fonnd to be carrying liquor,
or who were known to have it in
Ihelr homes would be dismissed
at once.

What has become of all those
cures for the drink habit you used
to see advertised?

What the boys would like to save

for a rainy day is school.

While driving autos or bargains''
it is safer to keep to the right. -

I WORLD NEU
I - v1

Washington. Sept.. 12.The de-

j railment of an express train on the
Michigan Central Railroad near

Gary, Ind., on August 26th with
the death of two railroad employes
and injury of two passengers was

[caused by "malicious tampering
with the track"' according to a re-

Iport issued today by the bureau of
safety of the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

Washington',' Sept. 12.Continued
improvement, with only a slight
possibility that it will be necessary
to operate, was the word that came

today from the sick bed of Mrs.
Harding.

Anderson. S. C, Sept. 12.Mrs.
Alice McAllister and her daughter,
Mrs. Walter Allen, are dead 'and
Walter Allen is dying as the result
of an early morning tragedy 'at
Orr mill, near here. Reports to
officers state Allen came to the Mc¬
Allister home, where his wife has
been staying and began shooting.

Chicago, Sept. 12..A basis for
the settlement of the shopmen's
strike was considered today by
the general policy committee oh
shop crafts, Jewell announced at
the close of the morning session*
There "were indications that an

agreement would probably., be
reached today.

""
-:-

Rio Janeiro, Sept. 12."If the
United States determines there is to
be no more war, thereby no more

war, as you are the most powerful
nation in the world," secretary
Hughes was told by a committee
of Brazilian legislators and sena¬

tors, who called last night to sa¬

lute him, prior to his departure for
home today:

Washington, Sept. 12..-The tar¬
iff bill, äs finally perfected In tire
conference, was presented today
in the house and will be called up
tomorrow.

*

Washington, Sept. 12.The crisis
in "Mrs. Harding^ condition "seems
to have been passed" an official bul¬
letin issued by the attending physi¬
cians at nine thirty-five said. It
added that surgical procedure was

deemed unnecessary at present.

Jasper, Ala., Sept. 12..State
Senator M. L. Leith, Judge Sowell,
County Solicitor Rennington and
13 others received a warning¦ .to¬
day in a letter signed "Kuklux
Klan" to shut up your big talk,,
otherwise you will carry marks"
to the grave. They have been in¬
vestigating the flogging of a wo¬

man by two men here last 'week.
.'. _/i/i/ '-

Charleston, Sept. 12.-Because of.
a three-three tie in yesterday's base
ball game between Wilson "arid
Charleston, in the Virginia arid Sj
A. L., post season series, the 'two
clubs play here again today. 'Char¬
leston has won two and Wilson one.

Baltimore, Sept. 12.Senator
France, Republican, and William
C. Bruce, Democrat, won the sen¬

atorial nominations in yesterday's
primary, according to incomplete
returns in hand today.

Terra Haute, Sept. 13.Damage
estimated at one million dollars was
caused by a fire which early- today
practically destroyed the plant of
the American Hominy Co., here
[said to be one 6i the largest of its
kind in the world. Eleven employ¬
es were injured by a falling wVrit

Norfolk, Sept. 13..The bodies of
W. T. Ayers and M. L. Ayers, and
a man believed to be W. W. Forest,
of Diggs pdstoffice, Mathews coun-

I ty, were recovered last night in the
cabin of the * overturned launeh
Gracie B., in the Elizabeth river.
A third man. Alexander Turner,
engineer of the boat, also believed,
to have been drowned.

Buffalo. Sept.* 13..Fifty per
rent, of the men employed in the
open hearth department pf the
Wickwire & Spencer Steel company
struck today in protest against the
discharge of employes for union
activities.

hicago, Sept. 13."Peace propo¬
sals for the settlement or partial
settlement of the shopmen'^ strike
were technically accepted today

{by the union's general policy com-
f mittee, providing the roads meet

j certain conditions, it was learned

j from a union head.

j Washington. Sept. 12..General
j appearances indicate as rapid an

{improvement in Mrs. Harding's
condition as may reasonably be
expected, the bulletin from the
White House issued shortly after
9 o'clock, said.

Fort Worth. Sept. 2 2..Mrs. I.

j C. Tatum, aged 44. is reported in

ja serius condition today as the re-

| suit of a flogging administered
! last night by four women, one

masked, who described themselves
las a "committee of ladies of the
! Invisible Eve." Mrs. Tatum, who
received 100 lashes, it Is said, is

j accused of "ruining her daughter."

Detroit, Sept. 13.Charges that
i the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion through its control of empty
coal cars "is playing into the hands
of co«l profiteers und^r thf guise
of regulation for the public good
was made here today in as tatement

j issued by Henry Ford from his of-
fices in a Dearborn suburb.

j Washington. Sept. 13.The de-
raihnent of a passenger train on

'the International railroad near El-

jwood, X. Y.. on August 17, which
.resulted in the injury of twenty-one
[passengers was caused by "malic-

{ ious destruction of a section of the
1 track by means of aöme high ex-

1 IN BRIEF J
plosive probably dynamite" accord¬
ing to the report issued today by the
bureau of safety of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

Atlanta, Sept. 13.Early reports
from over the state indicated the
balloting- was heavy in the statewide
primary for the nomination to the

(state offices and congress. Good
weather and the votes of women

who are participating in the state
election for the first time is* expect
ed to result in a large poll.

Chicago, Sept. 12..Three Re¬
publican incumbent senators in¬
volved in yesterday's eight state

primaries overcame strong oppo¬
sition by apparently safe margins,
according to incomplete returns
today. Townsend in .Michigan led
the nearest three competitors by
o\*er 20.000: Lodge, of Massachu¬
setts, rolled up 40,000 majority
over opponent: Poindexter, of:
Washington, led the nearset ofj
five opponents.

London, Sept. 12.Various Amer¬
ican establishments were among
the properties damaged by a mob
ih'Constantinople Sunday, according
to a dispatch to the Daily Express,
from Constantinople.

New York, Sept. 13:.The Stand-
fard Oil Company of Xew Jersey to-
i day advanced the tank wagon price
1 of kerosene oil a half cent a gal-
, Ion in North and South Carolina,
j The new quotation is eleven and a

half cents a gallon.

Washington, Sept. 13..The con¬

ference report on the bonus bill
was presented to the house today
by Chairman Fordney. It is plan¬
ned by the leaders to call it up to¬
morrow with the hope of final ac¬
tion dxrring the day. After it is
disposed of by the house the re¬

port will be sent to the senate.

Richmond, Sept. 14. . A. C.

j Needles, vice president of the Nor¬
folk and Western road announced
today that his road was not in-;
eluded in group roads which agreed
to separate settlements of the
shopmen's strike.

j Alliance, Ohio, Sept. 14.Army:
dirigible C-2 passed over this city*}
at 10:58 this morning, traveling]
due west.

Savannah, Sept. 14..Reports to

(the press from the 1st congressional
district indicate the defeat -of
Congressman Overs'treet by R. Lee j
Moore.

Chicago, Sept. 14.The railroads
generally understood to have

^accepted the settlement proposal
include the Winston-Salem South-
Bound, Xorthern Alabama, Macon, j
Dublin & Savannah and the Geor¬
gia, Southern and Florida".
* Norfolk, Sept. 14..The Virginia
Railway is not interested in the
Chicago plan of settlement, officials
stated here today.,

STATEMENT BY
COLE L. BLEASE

.
Columbia, Sept. 13.Cole L. 1

Blease, of Columbia, defeated for
nomination as Governor by Thorn- I
as G. McLeod, of Bishopville, in]
yesterday's primary election, gavel

.'out the following statement today:;
To the Democratic voters ofj

South Carolina!: Although I faileMj
to. receive a majority of the votes j
on yesterday, according to available i

returns, I am deeply grateful for!
the loyal and unselfish devotion ofj
my friends.

"Throughout the campaign I'j
stressed the fact that I was mak¬
ing my fight for the* people of the
state and not for my personal am¬

bition. I have been governor of
South Carolina, for two terms. I
am proud of the fact that notwith-
standing the bitter personal and po- j

j litical fight and attacks that have
been waged against me during the j
.'campaign and especially in the)
ipast ten days. 85,000 Democrats ofj
South Carolina voted for me and j

j endorsed my Democracy and the j
principles for which I fought.

"In my apparent defeat at the
polls, I have no personal regrets
my only regret being that I will |
'not have the opportunity as gov¬
ernor, to be of service to the op¬
pressed taxpayers of my state who
are now so sorely distressed.

"I sincerely hope that relief may
be.given them from some source.

(Signed) "Cole L. Blease.

EIGHTEEN LIVES
ARE LOST

i
-

Homerviile, Ga., Sept. 11..

[Eighteen negroes who were on

!their way from this town to a base-
!ball game at Axson, Ga., in Atkin-
json county, abotit twenty miles
i away, lost their lives today when

j an automobile truck in which they!
[were riding, crashed through the

j bridge over the Satilla river.
The driver of the truck was

hurled back with such force as to
break his neck. Those in the truck I
were packed in so closely that

J they had no chance to escape.
Fourteen bodies had been recov-

ered tonight.

Better national anthem than
"Keep the home tires burning"
would be "Darling I am growing
eold."

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious

j Fever. It kills the germs.

Wood^ §hips Sold
by Government

[226 Vessels That Cost $300,-
000,000 Knocked Down '

for $7^0,000
Washington, Sept. 12.The ship-

ping board today got rid of its
"white elephant."
The great fleet of wooden ves-

sels, conceived during the w;ar as a

means of rapdly bridging the At¬
lantic, was knocked down at pri¬
vate competitive sale to ..George
I). Perry, of San Francisco." The
price.$750,000 for 22S -vessels, an
but ten of the entire woolen fleet.
was considered bargain as- evidenc¬
ed by spirited bidding which rap-
idly ran the offers from a first bid
of $406,000 to $750,000, which was

accepted by Chairman Lasker and
other members of the shipping
board. The wooden fleet was

built at a cost of approximately
$300,000,000.
When the bids reached the sum

of $625,000 Mr. Lasker called the
board which sat in at the sale into
executive session to determine
whether the sale should be contin=

!t ued on the unit basis or in lots,
The former course was adopted
and the bidding from then was

largely between Mr. Perry and the
Dravo Contracting Co., of Pitts¬
burgh. The latter finally stopped
at $749,000. Mr. Perry's represen¬
tative then offered $750,000. ''

Of the fleet, 21T vessels are wood¬
en and nine are of wood and steel.
Two hundred and eleven are now

at Claremohi, Va.. 13 at Orange,
Texas,and two at Beaumont Texas.
One of the conditions of the sale

was that they were not to be used
for transportation purposes as

steamships and that they would be
dismantled in a reasonable time.
Chairman Lasker said after the

sale he thought the successful bid-
der expected to dispose of the. ship3
as scrap.

IMPEACHMENT
IS ASKED

Washington,.' Sept. 11..Im¬
peachment charges against Attor¬
ney General Daugherty, growing
out of his petition for an injunc¬
tion in the cases of striking railway
employes, were presented to the
House today'; by representative
Keller of Minnesota, an Independ¬
ent Republican. After a brief flur-'
ry they were referred to hte judi¬
ciary committee, with members.
Republicans and Democrats alike,
predicting they would never be
heard from again.

Seven specific charges were set
forth in the Keller complaint, em¬

bracing alleged attempts to abridge
freedom of speech, the freedom of
the press and the right of the peo--
pie peaceably to assemble. The at¬
torney general was accused of
threatening citizens who had op¬
posed his attempts to "override the
constitution"; he was charged
with using the funds of his o/flce
"illegally and without warrant'*
for the prosecution of individuals
and corporations "for certain law¬
ful acts," with failure to prosecute
violation of the law "after those
violations have become public
scandal." The concluding counts
charged that the attorney general
had defeated the ends of justice by
recommending th^ release from

prison of wealthy offenders against
the Sherman anti-trust act. and
with failure ,

to prosecute persons
legally indicted for crimes against
the people.

¦' *»«»«..

The sooner the uhpaved sections
of East Liberty and North^Main
street are paved the better. A road
is no better than its worst section.
And the ünpäved» sections between
the city paving and the county pav¬
ing are certainly not good at pres¬
ent.

What makes & country hotel bed
bug madder than vacation ending?

D0ÄGS OF THE DUFFS

Wilbur fvE Something
tell^oü- our keigh&c
amd mrs lee called he!
twev had something ÖT
nature TO TtLLVlE- the
by saving that ok the e\
to The movie .alone,sow
Happened -then ttwey starte
upand left 'and never FfN?

\ those kind of old {J goss1pers make i

( * me laugh -DOH'Tj
i.pav anv-I

FARIES SECURES !Will Face Trial
A CONTINUANCE j on Murder .har^

Judge Peurifoy Gives Counsel jR. Clayton Underwood Ar-
Until November Term

York, Sept. 11.."Fighting Bill" j
Faries will not he tried at the pres-!

' ent term of couTt for the alleged j
murder of four people at Clover;

j last Wednesday, Judge James!

raigned in Greenwood fort
Alleged Killing of 2

Oscar Mitchell 1
Greenwood. Sept. 12.R. Cia&-

ton Underwood, charged with'the
murder öf' Oscar 31itchell, Greei*-

t Peurifoy late this atternoon grant-. , .-._. ..¦
',_iwood second baseman, was ai>

F vlcDoW - §
_J X~_'Jjraigned in court of general sessionsed motion of Thos.

I counsel for defense that: the case | yesterday< He p!eaded not

j be continued until the November} ättor., Jor the defense an.
^ 2 , land attorneys -for the defense an-

IS? on;^e/r°Und COim*!eI:nonnced that they would take the
i had not had an opportunity to
confer with the defendant.

three days granted after arraigo-
.^:r"1** !ment before statins-wither they

It was further argued because , . . _. ^

'were.ready for trial. Berry-'B.
of strong feeling and the fact that!
the case was fresh in the public

I mind it would be impossible for
j Faries to obtain a fair trial at thi3

[time. Counsel intimated that
i Faries would set up a plea of in-
sanity, although he left himself
open to change to that plea if he
saw proper.

Solicitor Henry, who will be
assisted in prosecution by Solici¬
tor-elect John: 'G. Carpenter, of
Gastonia, did not resist the motion
for continuance very vigorously. .

In granting the defendant's mo¬

tion for contmnajice the judge
said he ordinarily insisted on

> prompt trial but since the homicide
j had occurred recently the showing
jot counsel had convinced him that
he should grant a continuance.

Faries is still confined in th£
state penitentiary. Scores of Clov¬
er people were here today interest¬
ed " to learn what angle the case
would take. A true brll against
Farfes in two case3 was returned
early' this morning.

Funny things happen. A
has become a prize fighter.

poet

When hubby helps with the dish¬
es, you know who is ;bos3. .

i Hughes, charged jointly with Un-
; derwood for murder, sent wo|d
through his attorneys that he "wfcs
sick and could not come to court
Judge Hayne F. Rice conferred
with Hughes' physicians and a&r
nouneed-that the doctors conld abt
tell whether Hughes was sick
.not. "If he is not in court tomorrpjr
afternoon, the' sheriff will be sefit
after him," Judge Rice declared.
"If he is sick of course he will he
left where he is."
The murder of Mitchell created

a sensation here several weeks ago
and keen interest is being takenln
the case. The case is expected to
called again Thursday.
Court of general sessions recessed

yesterday afternoon until thi3 a&f
ternoon to permit jurors and wit**
nesses to vote. ';' : j

Salisbury, Sept 13.The South¬
ern Power Company has sent no¬

tices to its patrons that their.power
may bereut off one day each weelst
in the hear future unless somje
way is found to get coal delivered!
. . *».¦ ; ¦%

Stewards plan* '"

to eliminate
strange words from menus. Nothlixg
is said about eliminating strange
prices.

EFERETTTRUE By Cond*ll
fa^cc, 3+1^, Y^u know it's a

SXO<£& To <£<5rT A -Snotce- AhiV
rme t^AF *1<&pt s^^t at"twe

Ciue Snores that* A£e as$
OUT AS AM e<£NTpTlAN HVMMY
THefcil you t^GrfeC ClKlG HAWOltUQ^

BY AlCiLMAN I
STßAKGETD
?Rs; MRSDJ-fcKE
SE AHO SÄID :
!* A SERIOUS
/ STARTED OUT
/ENINkS I WEKT
ETMIMG AWfOL
D TÖCRV AHDSÖT
shed nr- .-.

ST HAVE BEEN
JTArtT *F THEV

IT!

ft WORRIED ME AMD YESTERtiÄY t
.*! got To THiHKJMeAaooTrr ahd weht
TO THE ("'HOME TO CALl-VOt>. WHEN I -

i HEARD SOMfeÖHE Olf THE I1ME MB4moM
.. MY NAME - I ttSTEMED, ANt) ONE\Ä?HAf5
ASKED IF MRS. PUFF WAS GOltfGTOiSET
A DIVORCE, AND THE OTHER OKESAlD>

,SHOUX> THINK SHE WOULD »*

is

THEY MOST HAVfc_
ÖOME CRA"ZY MUTlÄf

MR.W1L8ÜR DüfF-
l*VE BEEM ADVISED ON GOOD
ATHO0TY THAT 30ME CARRING5
ON HAS BEEN* GOING ON IN
YOUR Al^RTMENT AHO WAMT TO
SAY IF IT CONTINUES TOBE REPEATED
YOOWfU. BE THROWED out7-

SkSHNED-^^u*8^.


